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Mayor Kicks Off Fund Drive
For Westfield Rescue Squad

L�Ambiance is pleased to present
The Larkspur Trunk Show

of
Decorative needlepoint Shoes

380 Springfield Avenue, Summit � 908-273-2320
Monday�Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

March 27th � April 1st

Join us and order from

21 wonderful designs

SUPPORT FOR THE SQUAD…Mayor Thomas C. Jardim signs a proclama-
tion designating March as “Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad Month” to kick
off the squad’s annual fund drive. Joining the Mayor, pictured left to right, are:
Squad Captain Diane Holzmiller, President Grace Kowalski and Vice President
and Fund Drive Chairman Reid Edles.

WESTFIELD — Mayor Thomas
C. Jardim recently kicked off the
Westfield Rescue Squad’s 2000 fund
drive by proclaiming March as
“Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
Month.”

Through the proclamation, the
Mayor stated that the squad has un-
selfishly provided emergency medi-
cal care and transportation to the
residents and visitors of the Town of
Westfield, in the event of accident,
disaster, sudden illness and the like
for the past 49 years.

Mayor Jardim observed that dur-
ing 1999, squad volunteers had
logged tens of thousands of duty
hours in answering 2,035 calls.

He added that Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad members have gener-
ously donated their time and efforts
to provide for the physical well-be-
ing of the community and its resi-
dents, “with no reward other than the
knowledge of a job well done.”

The squad, which is supported
solely through private donations,
is again appealing to Westfield resi-
dents for the majority of its fund-
ing. Every resident of Westfield
will receive a letter in the mail
asking for their financial support
of the squad.

“This year we are asking Westfield
residents to support us in two ways,
by giving generously to our 2000
fund drive and through volunteering
their time to the squad,” said Reid
Edles, squad Vice President and Fund
Drive Chairman.

“The fund drive is our once-a-year
appeal to raise enough money to
fund our day-to-day operations and
provide the squad with reserve mon-
eys to ensure continued service to
the community in the future,” he
added.

“This year the squad continues to
have a tremendous need for volun-
teers to work as Emergency Medical
Technicians and dispatchers. A num-
ber of our members have retired or
moved away and we seriously need
the support of the Westfield commu-
nity to replenish our ranks,” Mr. Edles

noted.
The Westfield Rescue Squad is an

all-volunteer organization serving the
community of Westfield, and one of
the few resident squads in the state of
New Jersey.

Tax deductible contributions may
be made to: The Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, P. O. Box 356,
Westfield, 07091-0356.

For further information about vol-
unteering with the Westfield Rescue
Squad, please call (908) 233-2500,
or visit the squad’s headquarters at
335 Watterson Street to pick up an
application.

For all emergency services, please
call 9-1-1.

756 East Broad Street � Westfield � 908-232-6770 ext. 126

SUMMER FUN

Temple Emanu-El Nursery School
PLEASE CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

• Weekly Themes • Half-Day Program
• Crafts, Music, Stories, Drama

• Wading Pools • Movement Specialist
• Shabbat Celebration

A SUPER camp program for
Pre-Schoolers ages 2½-5

William H. Gazi, Esq.
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

30 years Trial Experience
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
NO RECOVERY, NO FEE

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

Theresa A. Mitchell

• Individuals • Corporations • Partnerships •

– Over 10 Years Experience –
Quality, Professional Service at Reasonable Prices
Free Consultation

(908) 322-3213

Certified Public Accountant

Member of the AICPA and NJSCPA as well as the SPBPA

• Income Tax Preparation • Accounting Services • Tax Planning
• Financial Statements • QuickBooks Consulting

Million Mom March Seeks Enforcement,
Tighter Gun Legislation from Washington, D.C.

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — On Mother’s Day,
May 14, a day mothers traditionally
spend being pampered and getting
served breakfast in bed, scores of
American mothers will instead jour-
ney to Washington, D.C. to march on
Capitol Hill.

The cause is The Million Mom
March, a demonstration to end gun
violence through stricter en-
forcement of existing gun
laws as well as new tighter
legislation.

Organizing local partici-
pation in the March, Julia
DeSantis, a Westfield
mother of four, is rallying
support and participants
from the Westfield and
Scotch Plain/Fanwood area.

“After seeing the violence
in Littleton, Colorado on the
news, I felt it was time to do
something,” she said.

Besides heading up local
publicity and public rela-
tions for the March, Mrs.
DeSantis is also coordinat-
ing several buses to take
participants to Washington
D.C.’s Capitol Hill for the
event. So far, approximately
150 local people have ex-
pressed an interest to her in
reserving a bus seat to D.C.,
but she expects that more
will be going down inde-
pendently.

Many local churches and
schools are also arranging
their own buses and car
pools, according to Mrs.
DeSantis.

“We’re not about denying anyone
their right to own a gun,” Mrs.
DeSantis explained. “We just know
that stricter enforcement of the gun

laws and tighter regulations regard-
ing purchases will save lives.”

The March was originally con-
ceived in September of 1999 by a
Short Hills mother, Donna Dees-
Thomases, after the gruesome gun
attack at the high school in Littleton,
Colorado and the shooting at a JCC
in Glendale, Calif.

The non-profit movement demands
from Congress what the organiza-

tion terms, “common-sense gun poli-
cies,” including, child safety locks,
criminal background checks, regis-
tration and licensing, limitations of
one handgun purchase per month
and aggressive enforcement of exist-
ing gun laws.

Even though the Brady Bill re-
quires criminal background checks
on all gun purchases, a loophole
allows unrestricted purchases at gun
shows with no background check
required.

According to Mrs. DeSantis, this
loophole is putting too many guns
into the wrong hands. A one-gun-
per-month limitation would impede
multiple purchases at gun shows,
which end up being illegally sold on
the streets to criminals.

“Our children’s right to safety out-
weighs anyone’s right to own and use
a gun totally unrestricted,” Mrs.
DeSantis stated.

Mrs. DeSantis pointed out that
there are laws regarding safety hel-
mets for bike riders, licensing re-
quirements to drive a car, safety bars
on windows, and childproof caps on
prescriptions; all important safe-
guards to protect children’s lives.
However, gun ownership remains
relatively free from licensing and

registration requirements.
“The guns used in Littleton were

purchased at a gun show, where no
registration or background checks
were required,” Mrs. DeSantis
pointed out.

“Gun legislation supporters don’t
want to deprive hunters, sportsman
or homeowners from owning a gun,
but rather to bring gun ownership
under the same kind of regulations

that governs any dangerous technol-
ogy,” Mrs. DeSantis remarked.

Some of the organizations endors-
ing the March are the National Par-
ent Teacher Association, the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP), the Cen-
ter for the Prevention of School Vio-
lence, Physicians for Social Respon-
sibility, the Children’s Defense Fund,
Hadassah, National Council of
Catholic Women and the American
Jewish Congress, among others.

Debra Wachspress, the New Jer-
sey Coordinator of The Million Mom
March, and a professional publicist,
stated, “This is not just about other
towns. We are no different than
Littleton and Glendale. If we don’t
do something, it can happen here
next.”

According to Mrs. Wachspress,
true sports enthusiasts do not have a
problem with licensing or any of the
legislation being proposed by the
gun-safety advocates.

“It’s gun fanatics who are hyper-
paranoid about government control,
that oppose any kind of regulations.

Ingrid McKinley for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
GEARING UP FOR MARCH...A few of the mothers working on the Million Mom March, scheduled
for Mother’s Day, May 14, in Washington, D.C., prepare for the inaugural event. Pictured, left to
right, are: front row, Denise Bailey, Chris Jennings, Karen Geltzeiler, Julia DeSantis (coordinator),
Maggie Savoga; back row, Sara Braun, Jenny Murphy and Leslie Wallant.

It’s the unlicensed gun dealers at gun
shows, who know their guns are be-
ing sold on the streets, who don’t
want legislation to hamper their prof-
its,” Mrs. Wachspress stated.

Mrs. Wachspress pointed out that
getting a license to drive a car is also
inconvenient, but the need is recog-
nized for it to insure everyone’s safety.

Likewise, putting a safety lock on
a gun or getting a gun license may be

inconvenient, but is equally
as much a life-saving neces-
sity as brakes on a car or
laws against drunk driving.

More than 5,000 Ameri-
can children are killed each
year by guns. The gun ho-
micide rate of children un-
der 15 is 16 times higher in
the U.S. than in 25 other
industrialized nations com-
bined, according to a White
House study on Kids and
Guns accessible on the Mil-
lion Mom March Web site.

Supporters are invited to
help publicize the Mother’s
Day March, mobilize
marchers from their church,
synagogue or school and re-
serve buses to Washington.

People are going to be
flying in from all over the
country, according to Mrs.
Wachspress. By conserva-
tive estimates, the organiz-
ers are hoping for at least
50,000 marchers in the first
year of the program. Mon-
etary donations to defray the
costs of the March are also
being sought.

“We are giving up our traditional
day in bed, because being a good
mother, sometimes involves chang-
ing the laws. We plan on keeping the
pressure on Washington until our
streets, schools and community cen-
ters are safe from gun violence,”
Mrs. Wachspress added.

Rallies and marches are also being
staged in many cities and towns all
across the country to coincide with
the D.C. March on Mother’s Day, for
those who can’t make it to Capitol
Hill.

Anyone from the Westfield, Scotch
Plains/Fanwood area interested in
reserving a bus seat can contact Mrs.
DeSantis at (908) 389-1970 or by
emailing her at: hules61@aol.com.

Debra Wachspress can be reached
via email at: MillionMomNJ@aol.com.

The March is scheduled to begin at
11 a.m. and will continue until 5 p.m.
with many speakers and other activities
planned for Capitol Hill’s Mall area.

To learn more about the March and
to volunteer, contact the Web site at
www.MillionMomMarch.com or call
(888) 989-MOMS.

‘Million Mom March’
Meeting Is Scheduled

WESTFIELD — Organizers of
the Westfield-Scotch Plains area
Million Mom March are planning
an organizational meeting for
Tuesday, March 28, at 8 p.m. in
the Community Room of the
Westfield Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street in Westfield.

All people who have registered
or are thinking about registering
to attend the rally in Washington,
D. C. this Mother’s Day, Sunday,
May 14, in support of common
sense gun legislation are encour-
aged to attend the organizational
meeting.

To respond or for further infor-
mation, please call Julia DeSantis
at (908) 389-1970, e-mail
Hules61@aol.com or visit
www.MillionMomMarch.com  on
the Internet.

Junior League
Plans Estate Sale
 To Benefit Center

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Junior
League of Elizabeth-Plainfield will hold
a Millennium Garage/Estate Sale on
Saturday, April 1, to benefit the Center
for Hope Hospice and Palliative Care,
headquartered in Linden.

Founded in the 1970s by Peggy
Coloney and the late Reverend Charles
Hudson, the Center for Hope seeks to
provide physical, emotional and spiri-
tual support to all individuals facing
the challenges of a life-limiting illness,
without regard to their ability to pay.

The Millennium Sale will take place
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Acadia
House, located at 175 Glenside Av-
enue in Scotch Plains. It may be reached
by taking the exit off Route 22, West,
just before the Exxon station near the
Bowcraft Amusement Park.

The cash-only sale will feature furni-
ture and household items that have been
donated to the hospice and the Junior
League. Among the many items fea-
tured at the sale will be an upholstered
Victorian rocking chair, a set of four
dining chairs with needlepoint seats and
a Chippendale-style sofa.

Medical equipment such as walkers
and wheelchairs will also be available
for purchase.


